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A tough, compact plant with up to 20% THC Original Auto Chemdawg is an easy to grow strain that is a
good starting point for anyone new to growing autoflowering genetics. Due to her potency, she is a wise
choice for smokers with a high tolerance that enjoy a narcotic high and are lovers of overpowering
flavors. The history of the Chemdawg strain starts in the early 90s where a group of cannabis breeders
from Colorado were following a band on tour and took some of their weed with them, they had named
this weed " chem bud " due to the unique chemical and diesel flavors. #tnbnaturals #aglex #promixhp
#vivosun #cannabis #koshersolutions #cannabiscommunity #cannabisculture #medicalcannabis
#cannabisgrow #cannabisgrowers #cannabissociety #cannabiscures #cannabisflower #cleancannabis
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#marijuanagrowers #growyourownweed #ilovecannabis #cannabismichigan #michigancannabis
#cannabisphotography #cannabissativa #cannabisindica #cannabiseducation #cannabislove
#organiccannabis #lefalcannabis #dailycannabis





Original Auto Chemdawg The Perfect Fuel-Flavored Power House! Description For those who love
pungent, gassy, fuel terps with a knock out effect. A tough, compact plant with up to 20% THC Original
Auto Chem Dog is an easy to grow strain that is a good starting point for any one new to growing
autoflowering genetics. Auto Chemdog The result of crossing Auto #1 with an original Chemdog clone,
Auto Chemdog is an easy to grow highly potent strain with a knock out stone. The perfect balance
between sativa and indica genetics and ready in only 60-65 days from seed, it is one of our quickest
finishing strains.





#weed #hash #thc #cbd #420 #420cult #420life #420daily #weedlife #maryjane #maryjane420
#cannabis #420girls #high #ganja #ganjalovers #smokeweed #stayhigh see this

A tough, compact plant with up to 20% THC Original Auto Chemdawg is an easy to grow strain that is a
good starting point for anyone new to growing autoflowering genetics. Due to her potency, she is a wise
choice for smokers with a high tolerance that enjoy a narcotic high and are lovers of overpowering
flavors. #weed #stoner #weedforlife #blazed #theweedkend #maryjane #smoke #high #cannabis
#cannabissociety #cannabissociety #stayhigh #stayblazed #stonergirl #stonermemes
#followforfollowback #weedculture The original source of powerhouse strains like Sour Diesel and OG
Kush, Chemdog is known for its distinct, diesel -like aroma. Pungent and sharp, you'll be able to smell
this strain from a mile...
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#chuva #floripa #emcasa #cannabis #marihuna #ruhama #bbb21 #lgbt #lgbtq #gay #lesbian #pride
#praiadomocambique #diafrio #instame #instagood #goodvibes #sabado With a near-even balance
between sativa and indica (sativa/indica ratio of 45/55), Chemdawg, also known as Chemdog, delivers
on both fronts. A clear cerebral high drives creativity while a stony, sleepy body high fights insomnia
and relaxes the muscles. This strain has THC levels up to 19%, meaning it's more potent than most.
raccogliere dati preliminari su sicurezza e potenziale efficacia di tre concentrazioni attive di cannabis
fumata (cioe, High THC = circa 12% THC e <0,05% CBD; High CBD = 11% CBD e 0,50 % THC;
THC + CBD = circa 7,9% THC e 8,1% CBD e placebo = <0,03% THC e <0,01% CBD) rispetto al
placebo nel trattamento tra i veterani militari. bonuses
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